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PUSHES

LfnCS TO FRONT

jAmlty Ends as Parties
iuyer for Campaign
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ISSUE ALIVE

nUtlve Moore Lends AMnck
PAdmlnlstrationifor Failure to
Pi'Mtke Promise Good

.t tt eti.v- - t...'eie
tic ante back Into conitresslonal
atlon today. At botli ends of
pltol party leaders gathered nnd

"the Issues ' Ten months or
and concord, during which holh
'have put the-l-r shoulders to tho

(tln an effort to win the war, hao
, aearin oi eiesireu inaienii ioi mo ,

--Hi . I. I f... .1,1.1
HHU1MI ltlll'Ullin. l luill tine

f forward things will he different.
rtlsan fights on every strictly Ail- -

itratlon nonvvar measure may i ex- -

In both houses. The llenubllclns
tyio llousa are to caucus tonight to

their plan for setting inn issues
the public through partisan ile- -

on the floor. Colonel ltooevelt In

ted tn Washington early In lcuru- -

to aid In creating campaign ma

he paramount lsue naturntly will
wriether the Democrats have etllclent- -
conducted tne war. n me war ima
been conducted etllclently no blame
be attached to tho Republicans, they
hold, for they hao been Meft nut

Mhe cold." and the beat brains of their
Rrfanlzatlon have not been utilized

Kite Democrat! have been permitted to
itand by tho President," Itcpubllcani
Ive been forced to ' stind behind hlin,'

v say.
tth first outbreak will come on the

Won or a department or munitions.
Ident Wilson and Secretary linker
ihate frowned on the proposal, lle- -

itlcans will make a fight to put It
ough. The Senate In all probability

HI pass the measute authorizing the
r department, tor mere are many
nocratlc Senators who faor It, but In
House Its defeat already Is consltl- -

assured.
Material gathered In the executive ms- -

n of the war congressional lnrsligi
will bo put to good use by the rte- -

illcana when such Inforimtlon will
endanger the fighting foree. AI- -

hobnobblng or tne Administration
kh the trusts Is bound to fiiinNh much

nunltlon for the llepubllcans wmn
' get out on the stump.

Mamnton Jtoor-e- lleiniuiicuii,
nsylvanla. was n bit forehanded

PJ read In the paper the other daj."
aam today, xnai wueieas me iireem
nlnlstratlou came Into power nrotuis- -

rto crush the trusts and put tin. in out
business, all prosecutions against tho
at trusts of the United Mates nave.

tho time, been Mispendrri Suits
rithe dissolution of the Intern itloiial
an ester Cotnpaio, tho United States

I Corporation do ou leinember
at a holy terror thnt was when Mr

'llson was campaigning In IU12 and
W tho Democrats weie going to put

lout of business and how thoy are rc- -
ron It now? the united .States Mine

ehlnerv Corporation which may now
Ivo tome very prolltablo contracts with

.Government the l;asiinan Kodak
oanv. the Quaker Oats Coiniianv

, prices have certainly gone up the
lean Can Company and too !orii
ucts Helming lompan another

L producer which Is said to be a part
Standard Oil Comnuns all nae

suspended until the close of tho

ho Democrats have had It In their
r for nearly sit jcars to bust tho

but the trusts seem to have lie- -
thelr neaiet and dearest friends,"

I.Mded. "The prices of commodities to
people have gone higher during tint

ratio Admlnistiatloii man in any
I, in the history of the orld, jet

aak for a suspension or judgment
itnst the trusts during the war be- -

'of the tremendous cost1 of hiring
jrers" and prosecuting the capes to u
essful conclusion

fcW ,. .., ,
mum noma t oe s

Lines in Lens Raid
aued frum race On

'northern mountain region Is still
tight In the grip of the wlntei

ns, precluding Infantry operations
I menacing the communications of the

armies.

GERMAN ATTACK
ON ITALY PREDICTED

JUE, Jan. 15 Italian mllltaiy ex- -
take the view that Germany nnd

trla-ar- e planning to lenevv theli
slva on the Italian front on a bigger

than ever when the weather jier- -
General Corsl, writing in the

una, vald:
Iter an Auslro-tierma- n onenstve

Scorns weak front like llumanU or
ill. uermany lias aivvays circuiaiea

of a big drive on the western
;to mislead the Allies.

thl way tne uennans nave
nted the Allies from sending troops

' parts really threatened or the
t'polntB, It Is for this reason that
ilntente has never been able to take

nltlatlve on a grand scale. Today
Ire confronted uy sucn a rumor.

the offensive of the Central Kin- -
It'll continuing against us to such
ctent as the conditions permit
nerat Corsl argues that the Italian

la still the vital sector, and that
RAustro-Qerman- s are really plan- -

: an attempt to .overrun iiaij, wniic
ndlng to be preparing a western
'drive.

VALLEY CLEARED
if. nr? rnssAnu troops

.

.

i

LONDON, Jan. 15.
id dispatches say that Pol

; Midlers have cleared the basin ot
ttlllver ot Cossacks under Gen

MCledines. gaining possession of
ant coal field. They also have

Ekaterlnoslav. Ill the opera-
hi. the Bon .region the liolrhevikl
tn Wiled and twenty wounded.

irspaper atspatcn from Kharkov
.that after the Maximalists

duction
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BRITISH NURSES AT WORK IN A CELLAR UNDER
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They sue the only women allowed in tit'ik'i.in lirniK line ate otliuallj uttatlied to the Ueluitin
Thud Division. KiiiK Albert mttde them Clienllcis of the Order of Leopold and tlicj have just
teteived the military med.il for btuvery. They are Iintoncss tie T'Seulaes ileft) nnd Miss Maui

Chisholm.

opened tile with liiiithlui' guns the
Second Ukrainian Itcglincnt suticn
dered, with TOOO lldes and thirteen ma-
chine) guns. The commander of the rcgl-ine- rt

was arrested
A dispatch from Itostov sas that Pa- -

bnltzovo station, on tho Kknterlnoslav Vnglo-I'uric- h

line, chiutud hands time times In the fruiitii
fighting bitween the Cossjtks the'
ltolshevlkl The stiuggle was renewed
nn Tilda aftel both sides had been It
tiitorced iiiiMlilcrabljr,

It Is lepoittd that tienernl Kali dine",
the Cohsacl, leader, Is pioctedltig towatd
tne north he tltv of fa in eastern
llUHsla. Is said to be In the h uuls ofHIie
ltolshevlkl who iel7ed the Innks nnd

uf eiovernment bultdlngs They art- - send
ing rorccs inrunimg atiniii, to Ttliel-jablns-

on the TrinsiberlHii ltillway,
where serious fighting Is expecttd

Hunger riots have occurred at Kolom-
na in the government of Moscow, re-
sulting In the killing of twelve iiersiins

wounding of JO and leielving eft em
occupied the headquarters cause prolmit tin

of the nlon of Xemslvos
Idle soldiers In I'ttiograd are

to the piov lines and bringing
hack to the capita! piavllons, vvhltli
they aie selling to the Inhabitants at
cvoihlt int

Huns, in Sea Raid,
Bomb Yarmouth

ontliiiieil fro I'iief (hie
man sea flutes on Novembii .!, lull
On Dei ember Hi Uermaii naval fories
made another against the English
coast, shilling AVist llnrtlcpool,

and hllb. killing 127 s.

Heientlv vwis olllclallj
In the llouso Comminis that

a tinman ilestrover had sunk seveial
men hunt hlilps off the mouth of the
Tjne Jllvu

BRITISH IN DAYLIGHT

rus'-- i

Itrltlsh nlinien
have laldcd Kirlsrulm in

atiordlng to a llrltish ollkl il
roinmunlcatlou

One and a quartet tons of bombs
wens dropped on tho rallwaj
and miiiiltloii furtories liuists
observti' on tho buildings sidings
or the m..(n railway seitlon In the eentei
of the town, on rallw.i)
a smelter Jumtlou

Observers leport a veiy Iart,e
flic was 111 tattoiies alongside
tho railway, vvhle n was itmllimed by
photographs tuken after the laid

tire was very heavj hut nil
the British allidints reached theli ob-
jectives iinil tetuini d safi ly

This is the second Hritls'r alt raid on
n eli nil. in iltv within the last month
Mannheim having been niombed just be
fore Chtlstmas lalds aip.iicutl
are fulfillment of Premln Llojd
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llir antt

(leoige promise ef repilsals tni the
attacks on London

Kailsruhc the ipltal tlit liratul
Duihv of Itideii, has n popul itlon cf
about 100(100 It lies southtof Jlann-heh- ii

and Is Kill miles fiom Naniv, the

i

and

I I

a

i

niilil un bssi ne ii the

Church Women
in Coal Canvass

oiitiniirtl trmii I'uice line
hom-es-. Is ipeeted to hi Inn tin

and iiiuch-netde- d lellef to Phllt- -
ilrlphln

fndti the hitest unlets iued at
Washington all of the t.iMern States
are to be gmuped eoal Is to le
distributed among them on the b if
aituJ needs everv iltv being ttc.itedi

and Tho Itolnliev 11(1 allki none pi i e be-

have Moscow of to l'tiiii"lv.inla
I

jour-nejln- g

prices

l u

raid

it
of

LONDON, .Ian

station
weie

and

and

that
stinted

The
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nnd
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toal fleldx
'rci:i. foil m:Tin pi.v.nt?

Although details of tin' plan will nit1

shows

Mippli

posMI

pmilin

gread
'"1. l""lmillvWou

letmii to Washington "", trB,
l""1""f.oni annouiitcd

nubile utilities :,Mi,l',MV,mT """""
powti homes tieated on bitvvini

oiint.il
Picondarj tonslileratlnn Klven on ousiimi

to tarrjlng suppll, eiiiiininleal
to United States armj

vessels ahead statenu nt as
dutries whlili follow ahead

admluis- - antlnailtu he
tratlou 1.000 shipping

or bunker
After these needs

ruhcd tltisits
aitlou of niliiilnlMriitinu

putting rum bound vessels ahead
of munitions jilants other

inue u uunibei of war
plants to clote down, v r

fimlliinn
AGAIN RAID KALSRUHE shipments

.r jim sun's
11

woilediops

ft

Moth
In

of

Vdmlnlstintlon pi'
ns aie up at

beiause of , o n
to give ptifiMfiiie to

ufMer to out siiiilles which tiiiuot
be tiaiiijorted

Hope expressed relief
nude poslbIe ilo"ing of

nonessential Industiles davs
a week pointed however

it, heuetit
condition" thej 'villi forced remain
closed until tePef is assured

Plans to provide a uiilfotin
govern of

'plal'S as iionesentlals ale
considered Doctoi Caifleid
a general older Issued

States with details of
the suite admin-

istrators
liecommendations i illioads

during

,"-

lit toi in oiiditlons iiiiide
to .illtctoi liiiuiul MiAdoo li II
Smith, dlieitor In (huge of
traiihpoiintloii III the last. it

Is undir advltnient, It
ald.

iMi'iuiv i:mi:nt in:iti:
'I I'lill iililphla slttiitloii, bi'-e- on

llguits uitlpts of toil b the s

ovei the vveil. i
prove lor I In I it fuilv-iiM- ii

hours n total ,'ni i.it- - in 1J ton
li li 'I N levs tli in h II

the teiiilitd to tb
of hoiiielioldiii- -

Simile 1 11 Wnlllliei, di ill of III
authrai lie operation loiiiinhiii .it

'll'nlvirMlv iniifi H made i di
rect mil on Washington
miner In uilltt.irt nv
lit, out u of II

ojile iliuialiiltd the ruiie'.t
produilion at tin uiiiii" 'In nut i

hart I J llllelfite linn
would nothing nT it li, i

lion il lalimltv II, lolntnl in
with 23 oho Iiss men tin
fields ptoduetinu hi w i

i thin In t I c
Tl... r. ,il.t i. It.. ,....

LIT II ' .Intnl." in- - "in Irflin ..iii.i,..-un iii.ij. iiiiiii.,- until .iilllt.1 . n. t.it.-i- i ii . ,' .
li Nov.- -. ehief of the f l .""'"' '"'

will ;""' ,lie ' ml,,it,r .,,., t,
Ih.gland It Is ", l''"K''lm f"' ,lil',' "r

"f ' '"" '"furui-hln- B light and
or to will o . noil ) tons now and Vpul
the same basis as l.juseholdtis ' ls "" "lal l '" '"' on mil

Imiuess e rs tin need of belli
Khiis fund nnd war s in tlit uw of intlii.uin 'I In
the and the Allies "lluitloti tails for inn-,- , i v

Tho were put of w.ir In- - measutes the n tin
next In oidet "" has iieiteda new demand

after repotts came to the fuel fot and what Is ing
that 000 tout, of is

Held up for lack i oal
ate supplied eo il

will be to othei of

Hit" tlie in
war

and win
agencies ma

pailttula
bail We
hamper toal
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otlle IiiIk llu
tlmi long as tied
jiort I itk of Is un
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that If this will not m rlailv
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said will soon be
to all the
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to tin llik of toil Thev ate I lie VA II

Ham Piini High m hnol for iiiils l if
tceiith arid Mt einiti stteets .md

Bula

w -,
"in four kit

Zr j .hi
h prnfuvlon vt

tUtwrrn In hk

line l)iilh,
I Or rachj per
ilofll, $1,00,

PAPER WHITE
NARCISSUS

W tit blfiorii ftbumJumiv
to

I , II I'LH DO.m II.Ms
iioin or inn huoo cmu t k.rown

ImlourA in bull water vr fiber jet
IIimh now- -

HYACINTHS' ""r'1
Started In water and ready to bloom
tour firm ppnrtunlt to pvt tht
K. t I T I U II, ?l "i cr HOhN

What the Chef of
the T&itz,- - Curltoiv has to say of

Km
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Chineselily

Wbrld-Famou- s

Ritz-Carlto-n Hotel
Broad and Walnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Saute Produots Corp.,
Woolworth Tower, New York City.

Gentlemen: I have used and investigated the
merits of your produot ' 'Sawtay'1 and find it a
very excellent article, fulfilling in every way the
use.8 for which it .is reoommended.

The merits of Sawtay as a food article are so
apparent and the uses to whioh it can be put so numer-
ous that I take extreme pleasure in recommending it.

d House
rfarlceisr.

i rv

JANUARY 15,

Mhe rentrni Itigh f.jioot, llroad nml'lieavy drifts nnd woikmen were burrow-- j GENEUOllS LEAVES
Iririeti MretU. The Mouth Philadelphia . lug toward stranded trains In tho east- -

PI! ANTED SAMMEES
iiii, Mm, l for tllrls forced to prolong ei n half nf tho frilled Mates to dig I

Its l hrifti holidajs, lesumcd res-- 1 rnilrn id tralllo out of mi ovorw helming

lons tortav. The sihool Is still without tie-u-

coil mill the tensions nte being Imld lit Pielght traltle between Chicago nnd
the fuincss School, 'Ihlrd ntut Mifflin luls nnd eastern points Is virtually
sliicls su ncndid nnd pisscngey trnlllc Is lint- -

A loiislKintMiit of lRiin tons of (oal to Hid tn moving strntidul trains Into
tho Hoard of Mutation, due to arrive tctmlnals, ntioidln to wold fioin
lito jcsterd.iv. was lot In ti.inslt. t Ith i. f Smith, New York, assistant to
the result thnt the half score schools Director Mineral McAdon In ihargo of
now closed will bo unable to reopen for ,atoni ten Hot v. I"uel Administrator
tome time tintflilil was ipttfd inoiiientnrll l

Jlembeis of two bltumliioiis conl usso- - ,0 drastic onlirs closing unessential
rlatlons the Cinlrnl l'ennsvlviuilt iiidtistius anil ivtn otlurs to obtain fuel
upeialors' Association and tin- - Low "1-- 1 for niovvbound titles,
utile Assoilntlon -t- iro mettlng nt tin Vlrtuallv no freight bus moved

Hotel today with C We,n I'hli.igu, St. Louis. llutYalo and
i: r of the IliirtnU of Mines In i'ji(iUKli for mole than twtnlN-fou- r
Wa'hliiKlon Mr l.elnr was I itiri Smith stilled lliavv piul.eil mow
meet with the bituminous nun In lmtoi '

fl)roi ,, i,i,n,ire,t, f vvotkmeu to set to
11 irliold In un tffoit to rptcd shipments ,)lP j( r tltcnillv dinging i.vrs out

soft to.il
The bituminous sltuitlnn. the upei- -

i.tna un. la nti,l,nlt lltfltlll 1ia ,,t,.ilivri, ni,, ,n .ti.iiv.i ...,i.. ......
tiol m.mv Industiles that hum "oft isinl
being shut down nnd outvv.iiil-biiiiin- l ll

btliig held nl por, Thev b'nmo the
i lle-u- p on Ink of coal tus nnd the
M.iill nf Inlmr at th" sofl-in- mines

COAL FOR HOMES AND
SHIPS TO IIA 17; RIGHT
OF WAY ON RAILROADS

VsIIIM.TnV .1 in I

I'o.il f'r MilTering finillb-- - and vv.ii

utllllli" has tin rlf-li- t "f vv.r ovn the
nutloii il i.nlroid todiy

I'lloinv irdus Issoid b "icret.nj
Mi Adoo di Inn tint fuel mut be sup- -

Piled .it crliliul points In fme nnv otherroi, :;;;r;:.,,.,tr ilWJTS
:WXr"rta mTa, riec.

his
., lemamn

hive sin piled, then,
etate food to he glviu pilot and
tlilidlv iinkn inil for IIS hhlps tied
up In Niw nllt liirhor !" Ink
fin

All .idllillll-tratol- weie liotlllfd
In fuel AiIiiilnlMHitot Citlleld that

coal or enki
found to NHt for ue (oal or
inke be diverted to Hit sti liken

no iiiuttn what Its previous unit-li- u'

ive ecu.
lie action was dennid (".n bv

Director (Icnctiil M' doo I" the fue
loiiRestlnii and Innei g

grow ing out Un hi aw mow
nnd wldciMUiad inld ithei whhh has
swept the oiintrv dining tin mil,

Miow wnt miMim thintigli

iw
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of the drifts In fiilnht Muds Conditions

ate wort In the entire of
the Wet
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Mcmbcts Will Nov Huildins
ttnil Ollctrs Tonight

'Ilu ntmlverraiv meeting of the

Pcnnsvlv mi.i Poi'Ictj for the Pievcn- -

tlon of rueltj to AlihlinlH Will be held
nt the aiidltoilutii of Us new building,
''.2-2- 1 N'orth llroad street nt 30

nVlock this evening follow lug theelcc.
tl.in and ineetlnc, the innnbert will be

hovvn through the new biillillng from
top to bottom

The election will new noaru
f..od .nmiitio,, '
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Week Allowed for Kvcry four order, and It Is nsrerted that
leave depends Inrgelj on obi.,.

Mrtntna prv t'K iil t.. ..t .i.n.n.. .. . -
...u.it.i . m..--- - til niv inn. i;. lllliy Jq

riont I VISIICH iiciiiussion

WITH AMIJlllfAN AIIMV

f ItANCi:, .Ian. 13 A general order
today n blight)" for

America's Sanunees.
It announces the grant of n wetU's

leave to soldier four
months at the front The seven

das to spent In special recreation
j

renters being established "ome-wher- e

In france' These being built
poIel with the Idea of furnishing the

fighting men holldu cnleitnlnnienl und'
rest.

The oriltr that the leave periods
will ptolub'v be lengthened the
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S.B. COUGH DROPS

Don't take chances
with the
Use Smith Brothers'

ward off coughs
and colds.
At druggists, confection,
crs: also news and cigar stands.

ncqultttil tlitmselvcSl
tolcnlly In futuro righting

The necessity for tironer

One strict '1n..i.antr nun
won rpt'cim

Till: IN
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golden
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wiitets

menibei
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creates
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weather.

grocers,

f You're on tour in the Trails tilted almost on end, for-

bidding ascents that show up the true colors of your car. J The
rush of power from the energetic 83 horsepower motor of
the Standard '"8"' is equal to the sternest climb. You soar on
pinions of power up perilous cliff-side- s. You hit the grade
at 30 miles per hour. And behold, the little needle is still
at 30 when you reach the top. Or throttle down and see
what she'll do. Watch your speedometer 10 miles
an hour, 5, 3, l2. It hardly seems possible and
your gear is still in "high." Yet not a sign of laboring.
Now .give her gas. Forget your gears. Gathering speed
like a bird or aeroplane, you complete your climb in
a whirl of 40 or even strainless '

motion. Ifl As safe for touring after 50,000 miles
as after 1,000. q Made by Standard Steel" Car '

Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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who are wear-- 1
a

MEN suits made twof.
three years ago

are not the who
bought a;ii! a dol- -'

hit's then, bought to
properly made,

looking fitting gar-
ments.

Men, in short, who
bought at Hughes
Muller standards.

We are making clothes
now that look well
in 1920.

Army Navy
Uniforms have the
distinctiveness that char
acterizes all our gar-

ments.

HUGHES & MULLER
7ai7ors

1527 Walnut Street
Catablhhed 1848
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V Mv Open Models, $2450 d r0$.
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Community Stores ),
We Serve ( You Save j y TANDARD
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Sainmecs
Item)

ones
to few

but
get good
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